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French Play 
Will be Final 
Presentation
The M isanthrope Stars 
M unchow, Schields, 
M ehring an d  Schuetter
As the final m ajor production of 
the semester, the  Law rence college 
theater w ill present The Misan­
thrope. one of M oliere’s most cele­
brated plays. The play, under the 
direction of Law rence Voss, assis­
tan t professor of dram atics, will be 
presented in the cha|>el on May 2 
and 3.
The French play is a sharp  satire 
of the world of M olière's time. Al­
though the action of the story took 
place in the 17th century  the play 
will be done in modern dress. 
None of the story 's significance has 
been lost by tim e and it is just as 
real and alive today as it was 28U 
years ago.
M olliere was the foremost play­
w right of French lite ra tu re  and one 
of the greatest of all p layw rights 
since Shakespeare. His comedy is 
fascinating and am using and will 
delight all who see it.
From try-outs held March 26 and 
2" the following cast was chosen: 
W illiam Munchow playing Alceste. 
W illiam M ehring as Philinte. Jam es 
P rim ley taking the part of Oronte, 
F rances Shields as Celimene, Nancy 
Schuetter as Eliante. Betty Thom p­
son playing Arsinoe, Lester 
Schm idt as Acaste, John Ham m er 
as C litandre, Gloria Enger playing 
Basque. William Hinze as Dubois 
and W alter Chilson a* the officer. 
M arcia Huff w ill act as the secre­
tary  for the play.
Relations Club 
To Discuss World 
Government Thurs.
The next m eeting of the  In te rna­
tional Relation club will take place 
Thursday, A pril 18. from 7:00 id 8:00 
p.m. m Room 11, Main Hall The 
c lub  has decided to change the time 
of it m eetings in o rder to give a 
g rea te r num ber of students an op­
portun ity  to attend.
The meeting will be devoted to a 
discussion of world governm ent as 
proposed by Reeves and o ther w rit­
ers The idea <»f a world governm ent 
emjHtv. eied to enforce obviou.- 
m easures for the preservation 
peace, is gaining adepts all ovei the 
c o u n t r y ;  college and university s tu ­
dents are taking a keen interest in 
it
So f.n the question of world gov­
ernm ent has not been presented to 
the students of Law rence college 
as a whole This is an opportunity  
for those that are not acquainted 
w ith the idea to become acquainted, 
and for those whose interest has 
been aroused by it to discuss the 
pros and cons Everybody i* invited.
Brokawites Will 
Fete Men at Night 
Club Party Sunday
B rokaw  opens its doors to all 
Law rence men at its night club 
partv  to be held Sunday night. 
A pril H ft "in 8 00 till 11:00 All en­
terta inm ent and background will 
follow a Brokaw version of night 
life
The eonv»i-ion of the parlor will 
be under the direction of Joan i 
Reed, decoration chairm an Marion ■ 
Black. Rita G reenberg. Be a Hard- 
acher. Mary K \v. Joy Kozeluh. and 
Mona Mot can.
E ntertainm ent comm ittee m em ­
bers include Pat Drennan. chair­
m an. Virginia Case. Margy James. 
M yra Kassik. Phyllis Schlung. and 
H elen Walk« ; Jack ie  Kceny, L or­
ra ine  Drolet. and Joan T ei^cher 
are in chai :e <'l records foi danc­
ing.
Art, English and Physics 
Staffs Enlarged for '46-47
H<
Huus a d 
greet une.- 
be inteispc 
n ir? .
Anita Ros ell. Joan 
Marilyn Peterson will 
: and entertainment will
sod Ha .1 ih  out the eve-
• Æ $ i
Two Resignations Also 
Made Known by President
The appointm ent of three Lawrence college faculty members, one ad­
dition to the admissions staff, and the resignation of two faculty members» 
on leave of absence with the arjncd forces was announced this w eek 
by President N athan M. Pusey.
Teaching arch itecture  during the coming year will be C harles M. 
Brooks, Jr., who has been appointed associate professor of art. A native of 
Evanston. 111., he attended the University of Illinois and was graduated 
fiom  Yale, w here he was the recipient of the Goodrich scholarship, the 
Del G rella prize, and was four times m edalist in the Beaux A rt Institu te 
of Design competition. After traveling extensively abroad he re tu rned  
to Yale to obtain his m aster's de — -----  — —-------------- — —
Corlos Rodriquez Noncy Bushnell
Three Lawrence 
Seniors Named 
Phi Beta Kappa
Bushnell, Rodriguez, 
W allm ann Honored 
For High Scholarship
T l.tee Law rence college senior.* 
were named to m em bership in Phi 
Beta Kappa, oldest and most iv- 
spected society for outstanding 
scholarship, Thursday, March 28. at 
convocation in Memorial Chapel 
by Dr. Louis Baker, secretary of the 
local chapter. They w ere Nancy 
Bushnell. Carlos Rodriguez, an I 
Jum es Walhnan.
N.’nc.v, a m em ber ot Delta G am ­
ma. has been active in the Spanish 
club, women's athletics, and the 
Lawrence Colicué theater. She is 
m ajoring in government.
Carlos has been president and 
treasu rer of Delta Tan Delta: vice 
president of Phi Mu Alpha, music 
group: is a m em ber of Phi Sigma 
Iota honorary rom ance latum; je 
fra tern ity : president of the In ­
ternational Relations club: photog­
rapher for the Ariel; and a m em ber 
of the tennis team. As a junior lv  
was aw arded the Jun io r Spoon, g iv­
en to the outstanding man in that 
class, and also won the W arren 
H urst Stevens scholar-hip, given 
the junior man for distinguished 
scholarship and useful activity in 
college affairs. He is an economics 
m ajor
Jam es W allmann. a chem istry 
major, last year received the Oth > 
Pea* re Fairfield prize, given to the 
jun io r who show- great promise of 
distinguished service in the promc ■ 
tion of human progress He is pa>t 
president of Beta Theta Pi is t 
men's counsellor, and i^  active in 
language clubs
Hal Janssen Will 
Play Toniaht at 
Campus Frolic
Hal Janssen's orchestra will 
augúrate the Friday night dance- 
night at the little gym ti n> " 
to 10:30. The dance is to be a d 
affair and mixer combined and - 
arc to dies.- informally Heels 
not necessary.
Friday night dances are being 
ranged by Carroll Hedge and P 
Rasey. co-chairmen of the so< 
committee, whenever posMble 
cin e of the enes of sorority f 
nials and the comit g - pi mg pt 
which will all t'e held on Sit 
day evening! The committee a 
finds ¡t easier to obtain orchest 
on Friday».
in the navy. Now w ith the rank of 
lieutenant com m ander, he is aide 
to the chief of the bureau of aero­
nautics.
A ppointee to the associate pro­
fessorship ' * English is C raig 
Thompsor :ntly of the faculty
of Elmir« *», Elm ira. N Y.
G raduating I i o m Dickenson col« 
lege at Carlisle, Pa., Thompson 
took his m aster and doctor's d e ­
gree a t Princeton, w here he was a 
university  fellow and a Proctor fel­
low in English.
Thompson has taught at Cornell 
university . Yale university  and El* 
mu a college, and in 1042 was 
aw arded the G uggenheim  Fellow­
ship for research on the Colloquies 
of Erasmus.
W il l e c k r  l la c k  
The re-appointm ent of G erhard
„  i W illecke to the position of assistantSPf» '«  M usicale at Peabody Hall on pioiessor o( phy, lC8 a |so  was re .
vealed by Dr. Pusey. Formerly an
gree and won the Fontainbleau 
Prize. He was in the architecture 
departm ents of Texas A & M and 
Scripps colleges, w hen he left teach­
ing in 1042 to  accept a commisison
SAI Presents 
Spring Program
Annual Musicale 
Will be Heard 
At Peabody Hall
Xi C hapter, Sigma Alpha lota, na­
tional professional music sorority 
on campus, will present its annual
Friday evening, A pril 12th. at 8 
clock A program  of contem porary 
A m erican works will be presented 
by various m em bers as well as by 
the S. A. I. chorus. Doris Koss ,well- 
known Lawrence Choil soloist, will 
direct the chorus.
Soloists on the program  are  Ruth 
A ndersen, flutist, and Rowene G ab­
riel. p ianist A trio  which recently
instructor at latw rence, Willecke
has been engaged as a civilian 
physicist for the arm y air forces at 
W right field. Dayton. Ohio. With 
Dr. Paul G ilbert, Willecke is c o ­
author of a laboratory physics ex* 
pci uncut m anual
M arilyn Wyatt. Manitowoc, a 1011 
graduate of Lawrence, has been
made its appearance at Convocation ; appointed to the admissions couu- 
will be featured also. In the ensem* selling s ta f f .  A psychology m ajor 
hie are  Jeanne Willem: Carol | «t Lawienee, Miss W v a t t  was 
H nshinger. and Mary Grimm. Aug-
in- 
to- 
vtO 
ii te
ris
be
Masonic Temple 
To be Scene of 
D.G-Theta Formal
Hal Jan . i n  will wave the b a ­
ton when his band play foi ’h-j 
Del!.i Gamma-Kappa Alpha Thot.i 
lorn a! at the Masonic Temple Sat­
urday evening. April 1 if Since 
dancing starts at eight-thirty and, 
»■no at twelve, girl* will be given 
one o'clock permissions.
Plans for the affair have be n 
made by Marilyn Craig, Theta so­
cial chairman, and Betty Van Hor­
ne. who holds the Delta Gamma 3 0  
cial chairmanship Decorating 
limited due to the tire law but will 
be ra l l ied  out in m neutral theme 
around the band; tand
All members of both sororitie 
alumnae, and representative.-- desig-| 
nated by Ihe other women' 'oci.il 
organization." on campus and SAI 
u e  invited.
Ml and Mi Reck. Mr 1 Mi . 
CloV: Mi and Ml > Read, d Mi 
and Mr- Trover have con c: ’■ d •• 
act .<■ chajM'ion
Student P r e s i d e n t  
Election May 10
Election of student bod. p-< - 
den* will i>o held Mas 10 All Ju- 
nan- m their second seme !<-r who 
will >e fust si-mestei -eiiioi next 
fall are e lc ib l i  for elcctim Can 
dida’es naiM turn in a petition 
signed by 50 students to Harold 
Luedeman. Phi I >« * 11 hou <• b \p r i t  
:{0'h Copie of platform n o c la  
mu. t bi- tut i ed into the La • it n 
office by May 6
Platfoims ari* u-ually p?<--.ented 
.,1 eonVfHat 'I but it, v::!' >e tie-
menting thè program will he Miss 
Elizabeth Dolly, instructor ili voice 
at thè conscivatory, who will pre- 
sent a group ot smigs. Accompanists 
are Phyllis Blair W’allis, Norma 
Kruegei and Barbara AKeis.
Inasmuch as |>roceeds will go to 
thè International mu ic lund to aid 
liospitalizcd mcinber.s of thè aimcd 
forces, and in vicw ot thè fact that 
pleasant mu ical evenim: is in pros- 
pcct, all studente aie  urged to at- 
tend. Tickcts at thirty cents cach 
may bc secured fiom Smina Alpha 
Iota membri
The program follou-.: 
l.ike Bai lev Bending Tyson
The Big Browi B< ti Nana Zucca 
The Sleep that Flits un
Baby'.' Kye Cai|»enter
S A I. Chorus 
Poein Griffe»
Ruth Andersen, Finte 
Dawn ari. by Deis
l've Been R laming Horn
I Bi itig You Hearteasc
Bi anscombe 
Ti io: .1* anne Willenis.
( ;o .1 Hit chinger 
Mai \ (ii imm 
Thee Lippe
zabeth Barret.t
proiniiicnt m campus dram atic ac- 
tivitie: was named to thè National 
Collegiate P layeis and attaincd di • 
tm ction in stiidei11 new spapcr woi k. 
Silice grado itiou she iias been cui- 
ployed in thè m ilitary intelligence 
b randi ot depili tinent at
Waslungt * i t ’ „ ¡md in thè home 
servite  u ot thè Red Cro s
in Mauito«,.-c 
The resignatioii; ut Thomas Lynn 
Bever. a- istant professor of Eng* 
listi and Thomas II Hamilton, as- 
sistant prole soi of goverrunent, 
who bave beeti oli leave of abscin • ? 
valili thè riavy, also were disclo;>cri.
| Beyer v\ 111 rcniain with thè w ar 
| depailm ent in Wa hington, D ( ' ,  
wlule Hamilton, who also w.e foi - 
m eily dircctoi of arimi sions, will 
eontinue Ins graduate Work at thè 
Univeisitv <»f Chicago.
I !
bv V
How I >o
i Word 
Browtun •
B dloons in the Snow Boyd
Who Call: Warren
Eli. it,eih Dufly
'1'iie Devil's Wt p Villa-Lobiis
Schei zmo ( ¡anz
Oisse oik 'I'l i « Ravel
Rowene (».• t>i ;<• I, P mo 
Breakers ol Bairanquilla Clokey 
Andean Lull ib;. Clokey
The Year's n the Sprir,g Bench 
S A I Chorus 
Ai ornpani-t Phylli. Blair W.
Nort ia Ki in
Choir Wil l be Heard
G«
Ilis
gei
B  i II II b  o  a  ir d
I r i d a v .  A p r i l  I!
7 00 -Mixei, Little Gym.
H (Mi S A I  Recital, Peabody 
hull.
S a t u r d a y .  Apiii I.;
K/.li Theta md 1> G formal. 
S u n d a y .  A p r i l  II
t (Hi Memorial Presbyterian 
Ve pci prog I am.
I rid . \p r il  l'i 
F.i<ull\ meeting
T.i'ih One-art plays. Room 12, 
M.nn Hall 
S a t u r d a y ,  \p r i l  Ml
K I) \lpha Chi. and S A I for»
be pre I y |j
d . <
ixu ' from B. 
vili be arimi ■ 
he a Capelli C 
rnucsday, Api 
ippi opriate for
and * Cruci­
li Minor M i - 
som: sung- by 
at convocation. 
Other mu ic 
Week v.ill be
l l i u r s i l . i v ,  A p r i l  !.'t
( ' ai voi allot M i Montein f « >, 
Institute of International Ed­
ucation 
I riday, April !(f
7:.'t0 Ola a< t pl.iv . Room 4‘J, 
Main Hall 
S a t u r d a y  \ p r i l  .'7 
Pi on . Tot W mtci 
S u n d a y .  A p r i l  ÎH
8 30 Song recital Elizabeth D if­
fy. op: mo.
»r««« 2 Frldoy, April 12, 1944
Movie on Racial 
Problems Will be 
Next Panhell Feature
I In ««oml in .i f i in i  nf monthly 
p u n  t .mi* prewnted b\ th r  I’iiiil t I 
Ji nn- council will  l>« i iv* ii Monday 
Al>nl Iftth. .«I 7:30.
I III | M i » n . i l n  c o f t n n U  I l f  ft m i l l i o n  
I»« • t u r r  « (i i ici-t  n* ii w o h  1» |
|ii<<lili>tn O u r  I ' m  Hi o l  O u t  N *  
(•«in I l i c i r  Mi l l  .iI ii In h l i l m  r n -  
t i t l e d  H r i i l c r
These pictuics ill lie sltimii in 
tlir  physic.« u m m  m  Science Hull
Six Initiates Enter 
Ranks of Phi Mu Alpha
In w cerem ony conducted .it tlie I 
Cum-crvatory yesterday evening, 
five pledfe« wi*r«> welcomed into 
I’hi Mu Alpha, national prufensionjll 
mu ic fraternity  T hr initiates were 
Ait Freem an. Dick Furuno. Paul 
Jack on Ralph Rothe, and lion Wil­
liam«.
Scholtz and  SAI Trio 
Will A ppear a t Tea
Dutch Scholtz ,md the SAI trio 
composed of Jeanne Willem.*- Mary 
Grimm and Carol H irschinger will 
en tertain  at an informal open house 
in honor of the faculty and their 
wives at Ormsby llall on Friday, 
April 12. from 3:IiO to 5:00.
All Lawrence women are invited
H R A f  K 1 K I M M  M l
A jeweled br;.r-H#-t t.u- been 
found at the bij.' j;yrri The owner 
may claim it from M»r*y h «-idH 
Room 6. Peabody H* «•
L A W R E N T IA N S  h o l d  i n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  f o r m a l  - W hen  the mterfroternity boll of Lawrence college was h e^  re­
cently at the Alexander gymnasium, the evening was climaxed when six fraternity queens were revealed. The queens who 
were introduced by their escorts are left to right, Lillyonn Chodwick, Phi Kappa Tau; Marjorie Johnson, Stgma Phi Epsilon; 
Hum»- Johnson, Phi Delta Ihefa, B ftty  W heeler, Beta Theta P i; Carol V ivian ond An ita Rossell, co Delta Tau Delta sweet­
hearts Seated talking ore Dorothy Schwartz, Francis Cook, Morence Peacock and Robert Sperry. Dancing are Jacqueline 
Otln ond Donold Jobos.
to this uiTair is under LWA
sponsorship Klatr a no will be
worn Nan« y !vl<.,«t>«i mi,<1 iiv  .-n 
M ont/ are in ehn
Introduce 
Beauties at 
Spring Prom
The most outstanding e \e n t on 
the Lawrence college social c.,1- 
ander. the spring prom, w ill be held 
S aturday evening, A pril 27
One of the highlights of the rv e ­
iling will be the announcem ent . f 
this year's tw elve beauty queens, 
who will be elected a t convocation 
Thursday. April 18.
The ballots for beauty queer > 
containing the name«; of all trirl« on 
campus, will be passed out to ’he 
men of th r  student body, ;md »he 
billoi> for prom king, who will also 
h r chosen at thi» convocation, v II 
be pos>ed out to ¿ill students by 
m em bers of the Executive Com m it­
tee
The identity of the prom  km: will 
be revealed in the April 19 Law- 
rrn tian
A rrangem ents for this dance ;«: e 
under Ihe direction of C arroll 
Hedges and Pete Rasey.
777.77 FOR WSSF!
CAKE
A N D
COOKIES
For Parties
ELM TREE 
BAKERY
Phone 7000
SUCCESS
If * . '«V« m i  I rr.Aef
t . ..<■ « -+m «ft.-# • Ifw pw  *t^a,
V (
yvs n  rw » i rtm rtr -Y a*«
W «I« .M  M v n n w «  Vy
••H 'u'm  H' fc.r:n*riu» im«» V ■ ry-il 
j i  .i** 19»  i*i w..'«nar<H ' w w  turn 
•Alt.*^« t.iiti ««•
'..«Ill'»* .*.**!««
KATHARINE CIBBS
m » *tm< • 
huki I»» * 
IMIIMIll 
N»«' IM «*•-»>
C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  A  S P E C I A L T Y
by
Dr. William H. Gibson
O P T O M E T R I S T
1 1 4 W . C o lleg e  A ,e
Regular proctice include', E * ' j fr.e *j
ond Prescribing.
For Appoir tr- er t fj  r  • *
W r i t e  —  I ' 1*- *
ESTERBROOK
Fountain Pens & Pencils 
Social Stationery
SYLVESTER & NIELSEN CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE & OFFICE SUPPLIES 
209 E. College Are. .  .  .  Appleton, W is.
Phone - 209
Hiking and 
Contest for
Excursion 
To Menasha 
Is Planned
Both the hiking and biking 
grouj* will travel to Neenah-Men- 
a<hu Sunday afternoon, April 14th. 
Everyone taking part in this outing 
will meet in front oi the library  at 
2:00 p. m. The hiking group will 
ag.uii be led by Jim  Zambon and 
Bob F.isenach and will hike one 
wav .md will re tu rn  to the campus 
by the intercity bu> service. There 
i* a possibility of obt.lining a spe­
cial on the re tu rn  trip  if the crowd 
1* large enough.
The Rroup riding on bicycle* will 
cycle both ways. This is a short I 
tr ip  and a reasonable pace will be 
set so as not to tire  anyone need­
lessly. IJoth groups will leave the 
campus at the same tim e and will 
meet ¡it Kimberly Point Park. Nee- 
nah. for organized games such as 
baseball and tennis. The groups will 
hikt* and bike through both cities, 
and places of in terest will be p u n t­
ed out. Supper will be served in 
the  form of a picnic lunch about 
5:30 p. m. at K im berly Park.
This is an all school outing, as 
all oi them will be. and ail town 
men and girls are urged to take 
part. This is a great opportunity to 
get out and m eet more classmates. 
If there are any veterans who are 
in terested  in short conditioning 
rides because of disabilities, such 
rides will be arranged.
John Pelker is chairm an of the 
outiin; group and has as his as- , 
aistant co-chairm en Franklin  Pur- 
ring ton  and Doris Treviranus. I n 1 
charge of the athletic program  is 
R ichard W right, w hile Robert Eis- j 
enach and Jam es Zmnbon are  in i 
charge of the hiking groups Peter 
B uckstaff has the duty of obtain-! 
ing bit-Ncles. The representatives 
from each organization on campus 
are  tirt»ed to participate A meetm« 
of the en tire  com m ittee will be 
ca llfd  after the N eenah-M enasha' 
tr ip
Church to Offer 
Vespers Sunday
Lawrence Soloists 
To Assist Program 
F o r  Easter Prelude
A ' > fining prelude t.> F ister. n 
T’ «Ini Sunday Vesper program will 
l>,. .• at the Memorial Pre<by- 
ten a i church here in Appleton, 
Sund.i aftem ooi April ll ih . it 
4 00 it rn. C entering around the 
tt o h* of C hrist's “Crucifixion and 
Redemption"» L erten-E aster music 
b \ v > i> composers w ill be pre- 
seiiMii b> soloist- both vocal and 
jiv-fn • et *al, and by the Presbv- 
teri ■ choir und( i the direction of 
M» William Ward, nssistant P 'o l e < -  
sor oi theorv and composition it 
the r..' -w rn to ry  Many I iw re«re 
coll» students will take part in* 
c lu d irm iI iv  ts Helen Walker, con­
tralto . l i t -  Thoni|>son. contralto, 
ana -T «n Heller, violinist Mr- Wil­
liam Ward will also play a violin
Friday, April 12, 1946 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N
Biking Group Holds 
Name and Emblem
NYLO.Vs! I
One of the prizes donated by 
a local m erchant for the contest 
sjxmsored by the hiking and 
biking group this week, will be 
nylons. The prizes • will be 
aw arded to the contestants of- < 
fering the best name for the 
group and also the best slogan.
Care Required 
For Outings; 
Rules Listed
E xtrem e caution m ust be taken 
on all outings sponsored by Law ­
rence college It is necessary to fol­
low the directions of the outing 
leaders; they are  in charge not 
only to show you a good tim e and 
prom ote some healthful sports, but 
also to prott t you and Lawrence 
college from the after-effects of an 
accident. One accident because of 
carelessness or ignorance ol the law 
m ight stop any further outings of 
the type planned.
Bicycling, for example, is not 
dangerous when done in the right 
way. at d the police departm ent of 
this city is perfectly w illing to co­
operate in every way it can. if it 
gr»s the cooperation of the students 
in re turn . The following are vio­
lations of the City O rdinance for 
w hich your bicycle can be taken 
aw ay for a lengthy period of time, 
long enough so that you w ouldn’t 
be able to take  part in any outings:
t. Riding w ith more than one on 
a bicycle.
2. Clinging to moving vehicles.
3. Trick and stunt riding.
4 Riding without hands on the 
handlebars.
5. Racing.
t» Having a tra iler or hand-sled 
attached to bike.
7. Parking on sidewalk.
8 Failure to obey stop signs or 
traffic signals.
!> Riding without lights at night.
10 Riding on the sidewalk.
11. Riding abreast.
12. Failure to signal.
13. Failure to h iv e  bicycle re 
gistered for 1946 license
The chief of the traffic division 
of Appleton suggests that it would 
be wise for college student« who 
plan to have their bikes here for 
nine months to go to the police i-t.i 
tion and register them
Emblem and 
Name Contest 
Announced
The outing club now being form ­
ed by John  Felker opened two 
contests early  this week; one to get 
a name for the club and the other 
to get an emblem.
ih e  contest for the name will run 
un til m idnight Tuesday, A pril 16. 
and will be judged by rep resen ta­
tives from the faculty and the club. 
C ontestants must be a m em ber of 
¡the student body at Law rence col- 
| lege and may enter as m any times 
as he or she desires Entrees are  to 
be handed in at the desks a t Bro- 
kaw. Ormsby. and Sage.
The type of name that is desired 
is one tha t denotes participation in 
all outdoor sports, and not just h ik ­
in g  and biking This club aims to 
| sponsor outings all year w ith win- 
1 te r sports playing a prom inent part 
.on the social calendar. Everyone is 
asked to keep in mind the fact that 
! the emblem is to be deMgnrd from 
the w inning name It is possible to 
team up and win first prizes in 
I both contests with a name and em ­
blem that goes together.
A ' soon as the w inning name is 
announced in next w eek's Lawren- 
t i a i . you can im mediately go to 
work on designing a emblem. Col­
ored designs, especially with school 
colors, will be given the most a t­
tention. Keep in mind also the fact 
tha t these are  to be worn on jum - 
l>ers or sweat shirts and plan your 
backgrounds accordingly w hen col­
oring them. If you can Incorporate 
the name into the em blem  so much 
the better.
Tw enty-tw o prizes have been do- 
1 nated by local m erchants. They in­
clude such valuables as nylons, re ­
cord albums, smoking stands, and 
play shoes. The w inner with the 
, best name will have a choice of five 
!prizes, two m ajor ones and three 
-mallei ones Five p r iz e s  with a 
ichoice also ol two m ajor and three 
minor o n e s  will be given to the stu- 
i dent subm itting the best em blem . 
There are  also to be aw ards of 
twelve honorable mentions.
Arrangements for 
Show Continue; 
Name Crew Heads
F urther prelim inary a r r a n g e ­
ments for the ‘ Law rence V ariety 
show scheduled for presentation 
May 17. have been made by the 
production comm ittee. Bob Nolan. 
John Hammar, and Phyllis Ockene.
Auditions for choral and solo 
singing held Wednesday. March 27. 
at Peabody Hall indicated a ta len t­
ed array of vocal artists for the 
musical portion of the show. Those 
chosen to sing will work under the
Foyt 3
Students Will 
Direct One-Acts
Harkins an d  Goode 
Are in Charge of the 
First Productions
Students of Mr. Cloak's play pro« 
duct ion class will be directing a se­
ries of six one-act plays to be giv­
en in the  L ittle T heater in the 
near future.
Two of the plays will be given 
Friday. A pril 19. at 7:30 The first, 
direction of Bill Chapm an, conser» “Fumed Oaks" by Noel Coward,
vatory senior.
Gloria Kogahn, Audrey Mattes, 
and Gloria B irm ingham  will asssist 
with the dancers, who are asked to 
contact these girls or the produc­
tion com m ittee for tryouts. T h e
will be directed by B arbara H ar­
kins. The cast includes John Pil­
lion as Henry Gow. Nancy Bush- 
nell as Doris, his wife. Carol Finley 
as Flsie. his daughter, and I«ois 
M erdinger as Mrs. Rockett, his
m ake-up crews w ill be supervised \ m other-in-law .
by Anne Benson. Dick Furuno w ill Janet Goode is the d irector of the 
direct the lighting, and publicity sPcond play. ,,Orr the  Way Home'* 
will be handled by Pete Rasey and ' b.v Esther M Hawley. Tn her cast 
Sue Lebedeff. Faculty adviser for the  following people: M arion 
this student production is Miss Stover as Ann. Doris Jobst as Julie, 
C harlotte W ollaeger. ! and R;,,Ph Hauerl as Paul.
The production com m ittee is busy 9 n Friday, April ?6, the second 
this week organizing skits, choos- lx,' r  plays will be presented, 
ing perform ers, and conferring w ith ^ r , , .v Thompson will direct “Over- 
crew- heads. The results of this tones" by Alice G erstenberg and 
work will be announced in the next | Patricia Drennan will coach "Game
of Chess *.
The th ird  «et of plays will not be 
given until May 10 They include 
‘ M antinata" bv Law rence L angner 
and “It's an III Wind" by M ane 
Haumer The form er will be di- 
rected by Do Jean  Kimball and the 
latter. b>. Rose Ann Gm em er The 
casts for the last four plays are 
not definite as vrt
issue.
Co-Eds to Vote 
For Ideal Men 
On Eighteenth
Law rence co-eds will vote for 
their ideal man on cam pus in the 
annual l.awrentian sponsored con­
test next Thursday in convocation.
Ballot forms will be given to Law­
rence women on which the names 
of all male students will appear.
They are to choose the six whom 
they judge most ideal 
Lawrence women can choose the ir 
ideals by their own standards, ta k ­
ing into account personality , degre?
of handsomeness, hair, eyes, build I H erm an Melville, author of "Mo- 
and even legs if they so desire. by Dick" and a dozen o ther books.
Results will be announced in the stopped w riting before he was 40 
Lawrentian of the tw enty-six th  j years old and passed the last years 
This w ill be the eighth annual of his life as a customs inspector in 
election. The custom was started  m New York City.
1938. but last year no election was 
held.
Those men on cam pus who hav« 
been elected in previous years are 
John Disher. Beta Theta Pi. and 
F rank  Haack. Phi Delta Theta.
The contest started  as a contest 
electing the most handsome men on 
campus, but tn recent years it has 
changed to electing the most ideal 
men. This gives more men on 
campus a chance!
( \> ir  .IOHn \\ All.AMI.K
Many letters bave been re- 
seived in thè Dean’s oli ice con- 
ccrning eoun eling at sum mer 
campa They are available on 
reque-t to all girl.s m tercs'ed.
W HBY, THURSDAYS, 5:30. -
r >t
t in
mist nccompanist for the 
• mam v. ill be conserv itorv 
ijor. Jean Trautman All 
ire cordially invited to .>'■ 
outstanding prese: ' l’ion
Solo
entii 
orgu
St :id<
tend
of sacred music 
The program follows:
P rrh  .ie Largo «Concerto
for Two Violins * Rich
Joan Heller and Elizabeth Appling 
Te Deum Clokey
Choir
Ride .n! Hide on in Majesty I’ >ss 
Lois Thompson, contralto, and Ch ur 
He was Despised 1 Messiah i Handel 
Mrs Winton Schumaker. contralto 
The* Passion Chorale Hassl<*i-Bach 
Crucifixion 'Mas.- in B
Min.il ' _ Bach
I Will Not Leave You Titcomb 
Choir
Dickinson 
Schmidt, baritone and Chon 
i S iitata in A i ^ orelli
William Ward, violinist
Mozart
V vian Richardson, soprano 
Hymn Exultant Cloke*
Helen Walker, contialto. and Chon 
A do.an-us Te
B eiud tus Cs Doini: e \ \ , i .  m -
Post!ude—Hossai ah Dubois
Organist: Jean  Trautm an
r
Road: 
W ilr «
Crav.
Mr 
Alici n
Spring Groundwork!
W hat do you do in the garden plot? 
You plant, you weed, you hoe 
I ruin early a.m. until lale at mslit 
To make the garden grow.
)'»a don't go in for gardening 
Became of gardener»’ woe»?
For ttrcnuou* work a / any kin-t 
W ear »lout We»lmin»ter Ho««.
65c tk* pair
Behnke’s
129 E. College Ave.
PEH ÎEY’S
Delicate Enamel!
WOMEN'S
COMPACTS
1.59
Exquisite is the word for 
these de^cate RE.X com­
pacts, enamelled, with 
gleaming designs in met 
al, in a variety of artful 
shapes! The mirrors are 
so clear, and there's a 
powder sifter and c rib 
bon-handled puff, soft as 
a baby!
Starts TODAY!
01 ANNA
DURBIN
MANCHOT
TONE
CMARlil
LAUGHTON
—  R & u  ■ ■
YOUR FAVORITE SLEUTH!
W arner Bros.*
Sturt»
TODAY
i  tY JOAN 1UKI I0RRING
PU s
"A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever"
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 
That Will Be Appreciated 
And Remembered As 
Time Goes On
M ARX Jewelers
212 E. College Ave.
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Will Fill Great Need
T he cold and dam pness and  h u n g e r be in g  
ex p e rien ced  by college s tu d e n ts  in E urope and  
A sia a re  of concern  to ev e ry  one  of us w ho a re  
now  being  g iven  an  o p p o rtu n ity  th ro u g h  th e  
W .S.S.F. to  do som eth ing  ab o u t it.
T hese  s tu d en ts , m any of w hom  w ere  ac tiv e  
in re s is tan ce  m ovem ents and  sp e n t tim e  in con ­
c en tra tio n  cam ps, have  no p lace  to  tu rn  fo r aid  
ex cep t to  th e  o th e r college s tu d e n ts  of th e  w orld  
w ho  shou ld  best be ab le  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e ir  
d ifficu lties.
T hese  s tu d e n ts  need help  d e sp e ra te ly .
M any s tu d en ts  in H u n g ary  a re  liv ing  in ho les 
in th e  g ro u n d  and w earing  c lo th es  of sacking.
E ven  in th e  h is to ric  S o rb o n n e , five  o r six  
s tu d en ts  liv e  in th e  sam e u n h e a te d  room . U n ­
d e rg ro u n d  sh e lte rs  a re  be ing  used  fo r liv ing  
space  for s tu d e n ts  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  of P a ris  
and  la s t y e a r  850 of th e  s tu d e n ts  w e re  in u n i­
v e rs ity  san a to riu m s for tu b e rcu lo sis .
In  M adras 3000 Ind ian  s tu d e n ts  sleep  in 
p a rk s  and  on  sta tion  p la tfo rm s. D esp ite  th e ir  
p o v erty  th e se  In d ian  s tu d e n ts  h av e  recen tly  
ra ised  $1,000 fo r re fugee  B u rm ese  s tu d en ts .
T h e  s tu d e n ts  a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  of A th en s 
w ho las t y e a r  w ere  “ lu ck y ” en ough  to  get room s 
in s tu d e n t c en te rs  lived d u rin g  th a t y ea r on one 
m eag e r m eal a day  consisting  of beans cooked 
in o live oil.
D uring  th a t sam e y ea r s tu d e n ts  in P ek in g  
w ere  ea tin g  cabbage sw im m ing  in w a te r  and  
co rn  b read  m ade from  m any  th in g s  inc lud ing  
g ro u n d -u p  b a rk  from  trees.
T h e ir  needs a re  g rea t. T h e  W orld  S tu d e n t 
S erv ice  F u n d  m ust be large. “S crap e  up" th a t 
do lla r.
BY NANCY BUSHNELL
Remem ber the old saw about the 
New England D em ocrat and the 
Southern R epublican w eeping on 
each o ther’s shoulders? Well, last 
week it began to look as though one 
Southern R epublican was going to 
do som ething besides bemoan his 
«fate, for the Republicans elected 
R epresentative B. C arroll Reece, of 
Tennessee, as chairm an of the ir Na­
tional Committee.
Reece was elected on the th ird  
ballot, defeating Senator John D. 
D anaher of Connecticut, and John 
W. Hanes. The la tte r was backed
777.77 Mystery Ended; 
Quota for Fund Drive
What is 777 77? It is the quota for 
th e  Lawrence War S tudent Service 
Fund drive  which began on the 
Law rence cam pus W ednesday and 
w ill extend through Wednesday,
Newman Club 
Plans Meeting 
Palm Sunday
Palm  Sunday. April 14. the N ew ­
m an club will receive comm union 
in a body at the H o'clock mass. 
Following the church services 
breakfast will be served and a busi­
ness meeting will be held in the 
parish  annex.
Tin* Methodist S tudent Fellow ­
ship  will hold a discussion o n  "Bas­
ic Belief»," led by I)r Chadwick, 
lit 8:110, Sunday, April 14. Before 
vacation the group had their spring 
party .
Palm Sunday at your church:
ST. JOSEPH. 404 W Lawrence 
llif ’h Mass at 10:15. Reading of the 
Passion.
TRINITY LUTHERAN 
S Allen and K Kimball. Service 
at 10 :tO "The Perfect Obedience," 
by Rev Zeidler.
ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
E College and Drew. Service at 
11 00 conducted by Rev Ralph Nan/, 
from Carroll college, W aukesha. 
BAPTIST
W Franklin  and N Appleton 
Service at 11:00 "The Modern Tri- 
Uinphial Entry of (’hrist by Rev 
Dalton.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
N D urkee and K Harris Service 
at 11:00 "Are Sin. Disease and 
Death Real'.’ ' Readers: Mi s Gladys 
G rist and Mrs Mary Busch. 
CONGREGATION AL 
121 W Lawrence. Service at 11:00 
••Facing Life's C entral Test,” by 
Rev. Forbush.
EVANGELICAL
N. D urkee and E. Franklin . S erv­
ice a t 10 30 "King of My Life. 
1 Crown n ic e  Now," by Rev. C ra­
mer.
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
N. Drew and E. N orth Service at 
10 30 "A Pagan Judges C hrist.” by 
Rev. R euter.
METHODIST
N Drew and F F ranklin . S e rv ­
ice at 10 50 "The Gospel of the 
Crow.'’ bv Rev Chadwick. 
PRESRYTERIAN 
E College Avc and Drew. S erv ­
ice a? 10 50 "B ew are of the Mob 
•r.d M ail M orality," by Rev. Pier*
• M l.
April 17th. To reach the quota or 
surpass it. a one dollar con tribu­
tion is needed from each student.
Collecting agents have been ap­
pointed by M arilyn Chaimson. as­
sistant chairm an of the drive. Col­
lecting agent in Ormsby is Ellen 
Jane Smith: Brokaw, M arilyn Kal- 
lent; Peabody. W inifred Stueck; 
L iw c House. George Baumbach; 
Delt, John Wadd; Phi Delt, Peter 
Ra.sey; Beta. Richard Galloway; Sig 
Ep, Ben Rohan; Phi Tau, John Fel- 
ker; Law rence house. Ted Roeder, 
r.nd ¡jeiith House, Mrs. William 
Montross.
Dorothy Jean K im ball is collect­
ing agent for the faculty, w hile 
Gloria Enger is in charge of collect- 
' ing contributions from the town 
girls. No agent has been appointed 
; for the town boys but anyone who 
« ishes to m ake a contribution 
I should contact M arilyn Chaimson 
j at Sage
WSSF sponsored by Sigma and 
Pi Sigma has as its cam pus officers 
Jean Van Hengel, chairm an: M ari­
lyn Chaimson, assistant chairm an; 
Dorothy Pershbacher,
Joan Stidham, publicity 
and Betty Thompson, 
chairm an.
I^iwrence has alw ays 
drive quotas and it is hoped that 
the $777.77 goal w ill be reached It 
is a w orthy cause to which all 
should be w illing to contribute.
treasurer;
chairm an.
promotion
met its
At the Movies
Bv K athir Kvonl 
At th r Kin. Because «( Hint is a
slow moving comedy w ith a fan­
tastic plot A stage struck waitress. 
, Deanna D urbin, soars to stardom 
after a fraudulant introduction to a 
big producer. That's the plot in a 
breath. The comedy seems forced 
I and lacks the spontaneity that a 
i little inspiration would five it 
1 Good old Franchot Tone helps it 
along a little. Miss D urbin 's three 
son us and Charles Laughton's 
satirical ham m ing highlight the pix 
:md provide the few moments of 
delightful entertainm ent.
At the Appleton. The Chinese 
goddess of hum an destinies brings 
The Three Strangers together G er­
aldine Fitzgerald. Teter "the little 
man" Lorre, and the past m aster in 
screen villany. Sydney G rcenstreet. 
a re really  a eruesom e threesome. 
The pU't is very complicated but re ­
s o lv e s  around the G rand National 
Sweepstakes and has just as 
Ironic an ending as all mysteries. 
Joan L orring  (rem em ber Bessie in 
"The Corn is G reen”?) as the Cock­
ney girl friend of Ix>rre is the girl 
to w atch  in this m elodram atic 
movie.
Smiling Mob 
Ruins Train
The 7:28 groaned m iserably and 
rolled feebly in the general d irec­
tion of Appleton. Its sides bulged 
perceptibly, and against its shiny 
windows were hundreds of faces, 
flattened beyond recognition.
Inside, the crowd was noisy and 
gay A young swain managed to ex ­
trica te  his teeth from someone’s el- 
J bow long enough to rem ark laugh­
ingly, “The little  old lady just went 
down for the th ird  time." His friend 
smiled jovially and tried again to 
get his hand out of the door It was 
ra th e r a tricky job because whom­
ever he was standing on kep* trying 
to tu rn  o \e r .
Down the  aisle a woman was eag­
erly  recounting the details of her 
trip  to Mexico w hile four pretty  co- 
teds, who w ere perched above on the 
baggage rail, played bridge on her 
hat. Above the din could be heard 
a p lain tive voice, “I was sort of 
p lanning to get off at Fond du Lac." 
And from tim e to tim e there came 
the m uffled cry. "Does this bus stop 
at C herry  S treet?"
1 A group of fellows blockading the 
door dem anded of the conductor the 
password. "Three cheers for Law­
rence." came the w eary reply as 
he wriggled through the tiny open­
ing S lapping a Law rence sticker on 
his back, they  proclaim ed him Best- 
Loved and broke into a vigorous 
! rendition  of the m inuet.
The 7:28 sighed with relief and 
pulled away from the Appleton 
platform . Inside, its rem aining pas- 
| sengers slowly picked them selves up 
and sank dazedly into the em pty 
\ seats O ver in one corner lay the 
crum pled form of a man. m um bling 
over and over; "Three cheers for 
Law rence "
Republican Election 
Shows No Change
So They Say
Why are Brokaw  girls kept in 
the ir rooms from  seven to nine 
Sunday through Friday nights? It 
is not only an unnecessary ru ling  
bu t causes a g reat deal of incon­
venience. A girl cannot wash her 
h a ir a t night and have it d ry  in 
tim e for bed. The showers are 
em pty for tw o hours when they 
could be in use and save waiting 
for turns. Some girls finish their 
studying in the afternoon and don't 
w ant to be shut up for the evening 
or go out. A group of girls cannot 
study together during  the part of 
the evening they feel best able 
to study. W ashing and ironing 
have to be pu t off until n ine o’clock 
making it necessary to go to bed 
later.
By the tim e a girl has reached 
collepe ace it is quite possible that 
she knows w hat she is doing. Not 
even the counselors seem happy 
about the ir jobs as watchdogs. If 
quiet hours w ere enforced, there 
would be absolutely no need for 
girls being kept in their rooms.
by 21 W illkie men of the  N ational 
Comm ittee, and there  w as consider* 
able opposition to him  by the res t 
of the comm ittee.
Reece is a rep resen tative of the 
Old G uard Republicans, and hia 
election was w arm ly approved by 
right wing m en everyw here, am ong 
them  Senator R obert A. T aft of 
Ohio. Reece's election seems to 
indicate the way of the  R epublican 
party  for the next few years, and it 
does not seem to indicate any new  
trend in official R epublican policy.
An artic le  in the  B altim ore Sun 
by John W. Owens regards th e  
election of Reece as a defeat for the  
men whose broad ideals and pro« 
gressive views w ere expressed by 
the late W’endell L. W illkie and a re  
now voiced by form er G overnor 
Harold E. Stassen. A pplying the  
term  "W ilson R epublicans" to these 
men, Owens declared th a t they 
“th ink  the prospect w ill be danger­
ous if the Old G uard again moves 
into office . . . The “Wilson R epub­
licans" th ink  the a lternative  to be 
offered to the T rum an A dm inistra­
tion should be in the hands of men 
who have less nostalgia for the  
good old days. They th ink  they see 
som ething tha t lies betw een New 
D ealers and Old Dayers." He con­
cludes his nrticle “the significance 
of the m eeting of the N ational Com­
m ittee could hardly  be plainer. T he 
R epublican regulars are  standing 
pat w ith the standpatters. Again, 
they w ait for w eariness to e lec t 
them .”
Owen's point of view  is «hared 
by P residen t T rum an and by a 
great m any Republicans who a re  
looking forw ard to 1948 w ith in ­
creased doubts about th e  ability  of 
any possible candidate backed by 
the National com m ittee.
Lollipop Honors for Cons 
"Short-Haired" Musician
C .d in e  and  Fall of 
The Sw eater Girl?
Fashion forecasters who say tha t 
the "sw eater niiT' is on the way out 
had better take a back seat. A room 
to iuom sw eater survey of 300 
freshm en women by the Bee Gee 
News gives the figure at 2900 sw eat­
ers
T hat’s nine and tw o-thirds sw eat­
ers per freshm an, which at the esti­
mated average of per sw eater 
represents an investm er* of $17, 
400.
Four room m ates dup deep into 
their bureau draw ers found that 
among them  they owned 54 sw eat­
ers!
By Mary Moekly
"W hy a ren ’t you practicing?” is 
a very fam ilar quotation heard in 
the con halls, one tha t im mediately 
m akes you th ink of Mr. Ming, one 
of ou r handsom e young piano 
teachers. He’s seen frequently  in 
Voight's—sipping a coke and jok ­
ing w ith his students—and he al­
ways seems to know all about ev­
eryone. w hat they did the night 
before and w hat their fu ture plans 
w ill be. S tudents couldn’t feel 
m ore at ease than they do when 
talk ing to him; his smile is as fa ­
mous as his quotation.
O ur versatile  Mr. Ming has had 
many varied experiences. His in­
terest in music started  when he 
was a child and has flourished th ru
Shaving Kit Lost
The hitchhiking veteran who 
received a n d c  to Oshkosh and 
who left a shaving kit in the 
autom obile can call at the Deans' 
Office for the kit.
Jomes W. Ming
the years. One of the funniest ex ­
periences he encountered was the 
tim e he was scheduled to play in 
an O klahom a ranching village. Up­
on his a rriva l he discovered that 
the piano was at-least fifty years 
old. it had never been tuned, it was 
full of all the d irt ten years of 
dust storm  blew  in. it had no pedals 
and a th ird  of the keys did not 
work. He played in spite of this 
and fortunate ly  the audience did 
not seem to notice the failing!
Mr. Ming spent some tim e as a 
jazz pianist, as a dance band and 
choral a rranger, choral accom­
panist. concert perform er, profes­
sional vocal and instrum ental ac­
companist. and—to top off this list 
of M lvltlM  we may add compos­
ing, which he has done throughout 
his career.
It is Jam es M ing’s belief th a t 
a good concert pianist should also 
be able to play jazz w ithout im - 
, pairing his piano technique; it 
, would be a d istinct advantage to 
be able to im provise in a popu lar 
style. He expresses great adm ira­
tion for jazz pianist like A rt L atum  
and Teddy Wilson.
Studied at Eastman
Mr. Ming received his m usical 
education at the Eastm an school* of 
music w here he m ajored in com ­
position. bul he devoted an equal 
am ount of tim e to the study of p i­
ano. He played the piano w ith the  
I school's sym phonic orchestra  and 
also did much radio concert w ork 
and professional accom panying a t 
Eastman. Before he came to I ,iw - 
rence tw o years ago, Mr. Ming was 
at D ePauw  university  in G reen- 
castle. Indiana
He is a firm believer in n«>od 
siuht reading ability  for all m usi­
cians—the ability  to sit down and 
play or sing at sight any th ing  of 
m oderate difficulty. He has g reat 
faith in the type of music offered 
a t Lawrence. H ere potential m u­
sicians m ay receive professional 
music tra in ing  com bined w ith a 
broad liberal a rt background, all 
qualities necessary for becom ing 
a w ell-rounded personality  and 
musician.
Dislikes Grable
O ur young teacher, d istinguished 
by his crew cut. dislikes an exces­
sive public display of tem peram en t 
and exaggerated m an nerism s in  
playing He has no use for so call­
ed musical "purists” who refuse to 
think anything beyond Bach. Bee­
thoven. and B rahm s w orthw hile. I 
won’t m ention the words he used 
when expressing hi» a ttitude  to- 
w ard those people who profess to 
. be seriously in terested  in m usic 
or so called au thorities in any 
i field. He dislikes Bing 
singing "Ava M aria” and 
N ig h f . Betty G rable and 
j Jam es.
Jam es Ming has no special hob­
bies. but he enjoys good detec tive 
stories w here the au thor gives the  
reader an even break and doesn 't 
i w ithhold all p e rtinen t facts un til 
the conilusion of the story. He en ­
joys playing bridge, clim bing m oun- 
j tains, high altitudes, cool sum m ers 
! and French food. He often speaks 
of his special in terest in the teach ­
ing of contem porary  music, A m er­
ican especially, and hopes to be in­
strumental in presenting to f  
public a t much of it Is possible.
Crosby
"S ilen t
H arry
the
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Astounded Campus, City 
Read News in Fool Issue; 
Reactions Varied, Violent
*But I can 't transfer some of my 
conservatory credits!” ‘"I wonder 
who will take  Dr. D arling's place 
to  fill out the year?” “I w ant my 
$25 back!" ‘‘Oh. w here CAN I go?" 
“I ’m here for my ARIEL.” “Can it 
be true!" Poor gullible Law rentians. 
Sad faces and m inds under the b u r­
den of the  know ledge of a great 
and te rrib le  new order w ere in 
fashion a fte r the A pril Fool's edition 
of the LAWRENTIAN appeared.
A fter the first shock had worn 
off. Dr. Pusey adm itted tha t “his 
reply  to the  situation" sounded like 
he had w ritten  it himself.
Dr. Kegler believed every 
word religiously until he read 
that he had resigned, and then 
he began to be suspicious.
Miss M attson thought the whole 
th ing was ridiculous, and the poor 
rep o rte r who w rote the story about 
cows in the quad alm ost d idn’t get 
any supper.
W ally Velte said the story about 
his recital was the only true  one 
in the  whole paper, and heartily 
agreed w ith it.
Appleton people, too, were upset 
by the news and gathered on street 
corners to discuss the tragedy. Some 
of the m ore m ercenary  ones thought, 
“Oh. a S tate U niversity  . . . 8000 
people . . . th ink  of all the busi­
ness!’*
Mrs. Raney bewailed the fact 
that her husband “hadn’t even 
told her about resigning,’* and 
is quoted as staunchly saying, 
“Well, w e’ve lived through a lot. 
and we can certainly live 
thqpugh this!" (Mis« Waples 
finally broke the news to her.» 
Mr. B erry decided that, since a 
new  adm inistration  was taking over 
the college, the type of instruction 
should be changed. Some of the the­
orem s he proved, whew!
M arty R itter angrily »xpected 
L aw rence to assum e a prison-like 
appearance. Oh those naughty 
words!
One of the maids was heard  to 
say, “P erhaps now we'll get a little 
m ore money!"
The clim ax of the disappointm ent 
no doubt came when all the ecstat­
ic freshm en who w ere netting their 
robert sox ready for S ina tra ’s a r ­
riva l w ere told the tru th .
Poor Tommy! She came into 
the office Tuesday night and 
read the “Pusey Resigns” story.
Her eyes clouded as she tear­
fully told us, “Oh, I won't tell 
a soul about it. It's so sad." — 
We had to tell her about the 
April F o o l  on Wednesday, 
though; she couldn't eat any of 
her meals!
The WHBY staff put a Lawren- 
tian on the boss’s desk for a joke. 
He came storm ing out after read­
ing a few headlines, raving at his 
staff. “Why hasn’t this news gone 
over the a ir before this?” He was 
stopped.
Post-Crescent type-setters were 
all agog over the news.
We realize now how much faith 
the students have in their news­
paper and we promise not to fool 
them so com pletely again—until. . . .
Greeks Choose Gmeiner 
Mattick, Disher Prexies
S o u n d
BY LYNN LARSON
Lately all of the frats and sorori­
ties have been busy electing offi- 
cers. Rosy G m einer has been elec t­
ed the new D G president. The o th ­
er new D G officers are  as follows: 
Nan Rosendale. vice president; 
Shirley Buesing, secretary; Lucy 
K ne^per corresponding secretary; 
Carroll Hedges and Betty Thom p­
son, rushing chairm en; and Betty 
W heeler and Shirley Anderson, so­
cial chairm en.
Not to be outdone tw o of the frats 
have elected their new slate of offi­
cers, too. Jay  Mattick is the new 
president of the Sig Eps. The o th ­
ers are: Bob Wood, vice president; 
M aynard Birkholz. treasu rer; Bill 
Davis, secretary ; Vern Condor and 
Phil Schneider, social chairm en; 
and Don Williams, historian.
The Betas have elected John 
Disher as the ir new president. The 
o ther newly elected officers are: 
L arry Storms, vice president; John 
Boone, recorder; Bill B arr, c o r r e s ­
ponding secretary: and Dick Gaed- 
ke. rushing chairm an.
F ra t Queen
Well, now tha t tha t's  over we can 
swing over to the social side. Way 
back w hen at the in te rfra te rn ity  
ball each frat elected a queen to 
represent them . Betty W heeler was 
chosen as the Beta queen: Elaine 
Johnson. Phi Delt queen: Penny 
Chadwick. Phi Tau queen; Margie 
Johnson, Sig Ep queen; and Anita 
Rossell and Carol Vivian. Delt 
queens, because they just couldn't 
seem to make up their minds be­
tw een them.
There seems to have been quiie a
few pledgings around here lately. 
The Thetas have pledged Gloria 
Birm ingham . Then they pinned rib ­
bons on Jean  Derus yesterday 
noon. The Delts have pledged 
F red Rassmussen. The K Ds 
have pledged Jean  Van Hengel. It 
sounds like I'm in a rut. doesn’t it?
The Thetas held their Founder's 
Day banquet on March 25 at the 
Masonic Temple. S c h o l a r s h i p  
aw ards have been given to B arbara 
Harkins, Jasqueline Otto, Barbara 
Taylor, and Donna Peterm an. More 
congratulations!
On Friday, March 22. the new Pi 
Phi actives and the pledges threw 
a supper party  for the older actives. 
The party was given to pay off a 
bet its to w hich group would have 
the higher grade average at the end 
of the first sem ester It was a satire 
on a rushing parly. The rushers 
wore heels and black dresses, and 
the unfortunate rushces wore w hat­
ever they had been w earing when 
they w ere invited to the party. 
They arrived in everything from 
girdles to pajam as. Those who 
w heren 't dressed exactly  as they 
should be w ere given horrible con­
sequences by the ir little sisters. A 
good tim e was had by the rushers, 
but I don’t know about the rushecs!
The K Ds have given B arbara El- 
! mer, Joanne Joyce, and Carol 
Wright their second d< gree pins. 
Keep on try ing there.
Now for the coming parties. This 
Saturday night seems to be a busy 
one. The Phi Taus are giving the ir 
traditional Apache Brawl, complete 
with costumes and all Then the
DGs and the Thetas are giving their 
annual sorority form al at the Ma­
sonic Temple from 9:00 to 12:30. 1 
guess Lynn Craig has really put in 
a lot of w ork as social chairm an 
for the dance.
This Sunday the Sig Eps arc Riv­
ing an open house for the Pi Phis 
from two 'til four th irty . But then 
I'll tell you all the details about it 
next week.
The Beta Gay Nineties party  is 
scheduled for April 20th. This is the 
party  that all good Betas look fo r­
ward to all year.
1 hate to say it, but it looks like 
I’ve run out" of news.
See you next week.
Lovell, Lawrence 
Pianist, Appears 
On WTMJ Concert
Ruby Watson I  veil, pianist from 
Lawrence college, appeared at 3:30 
Sunday afternoon on WTMJ's S tar­
ring Young Wisconsin A rtists ser­
ies.
Mrs. Lovell, a student of Gladys 
Ives B rainard, w ill graduate from 
the Law rence C onservatory of Mus­
ic in June  as a piano m ajor. She 
formerly attended O berlin college. 
Mrs. Lovell has appeared extensive­
ly before women’s groups and civic 
organizations in the Fox River Val­
ley and nearby cities, both as piano 
soloist and accom panist
Prom inent in w riting  activities at 
Lawrence. Mrs. Lovell is a frequent 
contributor to the Jackpot, campus 
literary  magazine, and has been an 
associate editor of the  publication.
For her M ilwaukee appearance 
Mrs. Lovell played P relude and 
Fugue No. 3 in C. sharp  M ajor by 
Bach; Oiseaux Tristes by Ravel; 
Scherzino, Opus 2, No. 2 by Ganz; 
Nocturne in C sharp  minor. Opus 27 
No. 1 by Chopin; and the Scherro 
from Brahm 's F. minor sonata. Opus 
5. Half of Mrs. Lovell’s program  
was heard over the air, and the re ­
mainder by the studio preceding the 
broadcast.
1Dietrich Will be  Judge
Thomas M D ietrich, instructor In 
a rt at Law rence college, has been 
invited to judge the annual studen t 
art show at the U niversity of Wis­
consin student union in Madison 
this weekend. F ranklin  Bogs of 
the Beloit college a r t departm ent 
and Lloyd Goodrich of the W hitney 
Museum in New York city are  also 
to be judges.
Pi eh in I?
£ 0 t l °
Do It Here . . .
By Bofo Nolan
M usical expression of religious 
faith, which is increasingly evident 
these days, is to be found in a new 
album  released by Capitol. The four 
ten-inch  records included in it of­
fe r the  youthful voices of the St 
L uke’s C horisters of Los Angeles 
singing tw elve fam iliar hymns. This 
renow ed male choir is conducted 
by W illiam Ripley Dorr and accom­
panied by the organ of Chauneey 
H aines Jr. and the o rchestra of 
Roy Bargy. The listener cannot 
help  but be moved by the sincer- 
ity and tonal purity  displayed by 
the  ensem ble whose fam iliarity  
w ith the religious situation is evi­
dent in each hymn. Surely those 
faithful reproductions of "Onward 
C hristian  Soldiers." "Abide With 
M e" ‘‘Jesus. Lover of My Soul." 
‘ Holy. Holy. Holy." and eight 
o ther fin«' old hym ns will find their 
place in anv record collection 
which approaches completeness and 
good taste.
V ictors latest contribution to the 
field of recorded religious music 
presen ts the lovely soprano voice of 
Jean e tte  MacDonald in terpret inc 
religious songs of a more classical 
nature. Miss MacDonald's versatil­
ity is recognized bv all of us who 
have enjoyed her vocal talent and 
physical beauty on the screen, ra ­
dio. records, concert and recently 
opera stage. In this album she s u c ­
ceeds in capturing the essential 
sp irit of several of the finest vocal 
selections in relicious music. Ce<-ar 
F ranck 's “Panls A ngelirus." sunc 
in English and entitled “ O  IiOid 
Most Holy.” is recorded w ith rich 
beauty; the “ Agnus Dei" of Bizet 
expresses t e n d e r  supplication. 
“Abide With Me" and “Holy City" 
indicate calm confidence: and the 
seren ity  of "N earer My God To 
Thee" is contrasted by the jubilant 
faith  of the “B attle Hvmn of the 
R epublic.” This album is hereby 
filed under required  listening!
~ W H B Y , THURSDAYS, 5:30.
Root-te-Toot Root-te-Toot 
Boys Fjom the Institute
F o r  the benefit of those of you 
who are not in on things. North 
i House is the abode of bachelor In­
stitu te  students. NORTH house is 
situated on EAST W ashington St . 
on the SOUTH side of town, and 
WEST of the Boat Club 
At the present tim e North House 
has 11 inm ates: i) eligible, one in­
eligible. and one illegible 'h is  narrte 
bourns with a O .  All eleven rep ­
resent a different state in the U n - 
ion. Only one is a rebel He does- 
1 n't count anyw ay, because he i> 
also the only ex-navy servicemai 
I in the group. We shouldn't say he 
! doesn't count, though. because 
does- he can even use a slide rul> 
However tha t is nothing unusual
Smile; be Neat; 
Advice to Bovs
There's alw ays a column or two 
in any new spaper, devoted to .id- 
vice to ''lovelor girls, but the men 
rue often forgotten. Surely they 
have troubles too: so here'- ¡1 note 
to your, sir, if the girl you want 
won't have you. or if the girl you 
have don’t w ant you.
Any girl likes to sec ¡1 smiling, 
cheerful face — especially when it - 
looking at her. Save the ->>b stuft 
foi Mama — she undersands you.
C om fortable jeans and tee-shirts 
are ;»11 right — in their j laces; but 
there 's a tim e and nlacc for every­
thing, and the classroom isn't the 
place to look as though you were 
leaving for n ten-m ile hike the next 
minute. You’d be surprised how 
m u ch ‘she likes a tie, even on the 
flim siest excuscs.
for North House Those fellows 
know .ill the answers, be it love, 
chem istry, or what have you. They 
had no trouble fi"iirin r out what 
777.77 means, which out ht to prove 
something.
Institu te  men are rarely  seen 
about tlu* carnnus R' ason: they 
have to o  much to stud> S t i l l  they 
can I»«.' recognized by the ir unshav­
en faces or ex-G.I clothes Next 
time, also look for their intelligent 
looking fa00* You mil ht find one 
— who know s”
From the above it si >uld not bo 
misconstrued that In ’¡lute s tu­
dents do nothin» but studs During 
ilie r.asi winter the ft 'i tute bas­
ketball team had a very s u c c e s s ­
fu l season, w innir  n'l x of its 
games. With the e o m i r u '  of p rim ’ 
a > ftball 1« . rri i>- to 1* organized 
and >i| challenges will l>o gladly 
accepted
In their spare tin e the boys also 
tutor. Here the sub <rts extend 
from classical liberal art« to the 
technical studies froi Braille or 
Germ an to electronic
At the present time the North 
House bovs have conq iered every ­
thing but the laundry situation 
T h e y  are looking for > cone who 
can iron shirts Tutoj ng will be 
(>i no free in exchange foi this sor* 
viro 1 women onlv please) If you 
can also cook it rrnv lead to a per­
m anent position ff interested call 
and ask the house father for 
¡1 personal interview . This offer ex ­
pires June 1st and is limited only 
to eligible women of m arriageable 
age.
Rem em ber you don’t have to 
send in any beer labels or unused 
cigarette bu tts  w ith your applica­
tion, so hu rry . Call tonight!
Cream of the Cotton Crop. 
i t iy  Gibson (urns up with 
this Hates Fabric Sun Coun­
try Poplin m Coral, Aqua, 
R aspberry and Y ellow . 
Nice, eh. 915. $6.80
j i i n « t o i l s
GEENEN'S
Dept. Store Nearest 
the Campus
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Vikings Begin Spring Football 
Practice; Thirty Men Report
Giordiana, 
Curry, '42 
Vets Back
Spring football practice starts at 
L aw rence college Monday.
Ccach Bernie Heselton is »cratch- 
ir»K his head and making grandiose 
p lans tor observing from 25 to H) 
gridders during the three wt-elt’u 
training.
Heselton adm its that a lot wi!l 
have to be done in a short tim e but 
he want# to  know what most of his 
boy* can do before the Vikings run 
In to  an eight game schedule after 
only II days of practice next fail 
fiept 10 is the opening of practice
Amazonastics
In ter-sorority  basketball was en d ­
ed prior to the spring vacation. 
The l*i Phis and T hrtas tied ffti 
first, and the- KIK and IXls tied for 
th ird . These games will not be 
played off. so equal division of the 
p o i n t s  will be made.
* * *
The badm inton sem i-final1 have 
been reached, which leaves the two 
partn ers  iStidliam -Huff and Ceis- ( 
ter-M ei dinger i to battle at the 
b ird  for first place. May the 
fttrongest slam win. In pingpong 
M ary Vinson will play the win- \ 
tier i»f the match between Jobst | 
dud Van Ileugel.
• • *
H ere's a notice for those en- 
(husiasts who signed up f<>i g u i’s 
baseball some weeks back The 
team s will be formed this week, 
and  playing will also start if pos­
sible We hight have a few Stan 
H arks m inus the chew ing tobacco 
he chaws so vigorously.
* • *
“Reach for the ceiling- swing 
Hud reach swing and reach «»gain. 
(•«M tli.it backhand in motion'" No. 
kid*, it s not the painters. jiM Miss 
Wells in tructing liei new «la- " 
teruu technique
That's a ll—
Just a coupla* Janes
UUMKN SWIMMKRS
An inlercla s meet will be held 
M o it ;md an m tersorority meet.
May 18.
All participants must appear 
foi two practices.
and the first engagem ent is at C ar­
roll. Sept. 21.
At least six letterm en will be 
jom ping on Whiting field Monday. 
C arl G iordana, ail-conference half­
back in 1942, is back after serving 
lor two years in the paratroops. 
Two additional halfbacks are Boy- 
den S i'piano and Ted Hoeder, while 
guard and tackle Rob C urry  and 
Don Zicbell are  veterans ir» the lin-5.
Four le tter w inners are  c u rren t­
ly m em bers of the track or golf 
team s and will not participate in 
spring practice, The “most valu­
able" ol last fall’s squad. HalfbacK 
Dick Flotn, is on the track team 
along with end Joe M oriarty and 
center Dave H arbert. T h e  other 
1945 flanker. Don Strutz. is a stand 
out on the golf team.
Don Williams, regular quarter 
back on the ’4.*> Viking team , a n d 1 
tackle Jini Ja inpbell will be out. 
but Heselton is not counting on 
regular duty from either. Williams 
ha.s a weak ankle, carried  over 
from last season when he was in- 
ju r td  in the second Ripon game. 
Campbell had all prospects of be- 
in;: a standout tackle until he w ì s : 
in jured  early  in the first game last ; 
fall was benched the en tire  cam -j 
paipn.
The rem ainder of the 25 to .TO,
prospects are non-letterm en i>r 
newcomers to the school but n ex t| 
fall Heselton has the services of 
four greats of the 1942 Midwest
conference cham pionship team  
back All conference tackle Dick 
Mille, tackle Ken Rahnson. guard 
John M essinger and end Rill B ur­
ton will enroll in school in Sep­
tem ber to  form the nucleus of a 
powerful line
l.ittle  Joe Cireco, fiery cen ter in 
1942. will be on the campus in fall 
but his lingering shoulder in jury  
may keep him off the team. A nother 
o|>eration may be in the offing and 
its success may mean the difference 
betw een another great squad and a 
good eleven.
T hree of the newcomers, who 
will be watched, are  Rill Rarr, h a lf­
back who played on the Depauw 
V-12 team; George McClellan. 195 j 
pound fullback from I «ike Geneva, I 
also a m em ber of the basketball j 
team: and Rob Hendricks, f* feet 4 | 
inch. 264 | mind giant from A pple­
ton High school
Suits will be Handed out all day 
Monday with the players reporting 
between classes Heselton hopes to I 
have Ihe group as.sembled late in 
the afternoon for a short t.ilk and | 
a mild practice session which will 
include kicking and throw ing T he: 
main program  for the three week I 
spring practice will be condition­
ing and fundam entals.
Interfraternity 
Trackmen Will 
Compete in Meet
The In te rfra te rn ity  track  meet 
which will be held on Whiting 
Field a week from tom orrow  will 
be the first outdoor sports spectacle 
this season here in Appleton.
Starting  at 1:30 P. M., the events 
to be run include the 75 yard dash, 
a 300 yard dash, a 660 yard run. 
a j| mile run, 140 yard  relay and 
com petition in a 120 yard low 
hurdle race. Field events will in ­
clude discus, shotput, pole vault, 
broad jum p and high jum p.
All men out for track in addition 
to any o ther entrees w ill compete 
in the meet. However, only non- 
letterm en will be given place 
points. There w ill be five places in 
each event.
Independent men art* urged to 
organize a te;rm and com pete in the 
meet.
Aquaphin Club 
Will Have Tryouts
Spring try-outs for the Aquaphin 
club, women’s  w ater ballet group, 
will be held Tuesday. April 16. and 
Thursday. April 18. at 4:15 o'clock 
at the A lexander Gymnasium. P ar­
ticipants will be judged on form 
swimming of the basic strokes, a 
plain front platform  dive, a surface 
dive, underw ater swimming, and 
rhythm ic swimming. Those w-ho 
have previously failed to m eet the 
requirem ents are  urged to try  again.
Regular m eetings of the A quaphin
Spring sports are really getting 
into swing now that the ground has 
almost fully recovered from spring 
thaw*. A visit to Whiting Field 
would reveal thirty-odd football 
candidates working out under the 
careful direction of Coach Bernie 
Heselton, and the cinder lanes fill­
ed with A rt Denney's thmclads. 
Down at the tennis courts, members 
of a potentially strong net squad 
are brushing up the rusty back 
hand shots and serves, and at Riv- 
erview  Country Club the golf team 
is getting its first workouts.
Don Strutz, one of Coach Hesel- 
ton's leading golf candidates, is 
holder of the Appleton Municipal 
Course record of 66.
Lawrence was the only Mid­
west Conference school to en­
ter a mile relay team in the 
Chicago Relay», March 30. The 
Vlkes finished second to Loy­
ola university of Chicago and 
might have done better if an 
official mistake had not spoil* 
ed one of their baton pawrs. 
George Steed. George Vander 
Weyden. Larry Clark and Dick 
Flom made up the quartet The 
meet is probably the outstand­
ing indoor track event held in 
this country and always draws
club are held every Wednesday 
evening at the A lexander G ym nas­
ium.
a star-studded field of contes­
tants.
Six letterm en greeted Coach H es­
elton on Monday when spring foot­
ball conditioning got underw ay fur 
the first tim e in four years. Two 
of them. Bob C urry  and C arl 
G iordana. w ere m em bers of Ber- 
nie's great ’42 team tha t won na­
tional recognition. The others w ere 
Don Ziebell, Ted Roeder, Don W il­
liams. and Boydon Supiano. T h e  
la tter is a two letter w inner. Rumor 
has it that the  squad averages n ea r­
ly 10 ex tra  pounds of beef per man.
The interhouse swim meet, de­
spite much publicity, drew- very 
few competitors. In fact the calibre 
could be term ed stric tly  w ar time. 
T hree team s entered men. one of 
them having only one man. The 
Phi Delts, due to average team  
strength, w’on the meet with a th ir ­
ty-six point total. The Delt house 
was second and the town team 
third
Kepler K to be Guest 
At G erm an Club
Germ an club's final indoor m eet­
ing of the year will be held W ed­
nesday evening. April 24, at 7:00 
P . upstairs in the Union. Dr. K ep­
ler. guest speaker, will address the 
member* on G erm any’s co n trib u ­
tions to religion.
CONWAY N0TEL BARBER SHOP
Across from Rio Theater
NEW SHIPMENT 500 PAIRS
¿ 2,£mttn£
M UA R * c m
I rA m  M i Y i r O  / A
Your favorite hand woven Huaraches are 
back again and at our Famous Low Price!
A CAMPUS FAVORITE
l i é  I. College Ave. 
Appleton, Wit.
LIGHTER
S P E C I A L
o o
' *  Transform your personality with tho exciting now 
Pearls in Wino Transforming lipstick *6 looks dark 
in tho stick, but blends lo a beautiful brilliant tona. 
Stays on longer, without drying lips. Very indelible.
VOIGT’S Drug Store
YOU KNOW THE PLACE'
Phone 754-755 134 E. College Ave.
Presenting the new and greater
SPOTLIGHT BANDS
Ask your friends over 
for Coke and Music
Music that's tops by three top 
bands—the same big three 
every week.
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY, APPLETON, WIS.
•A » «  n a t te *
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SWIMMING CHAMPION—Here's Dorothy Schwartz, 17- 
year-old Lawrence college freshman from Kenosha whc sev 
era! weeks ago won first place in the junior 100 yard free 
style race at the Kentucky A A U  meet at Louisville and bet­
tered the old mark held by Esther W illiam s, movie queen, by 
four tenths of a second. Last week Dorothy won the state 
A .A .U  50-yd. free style.
Dr. Baker to Speak Dr- Baker Elected to 
Before Teachers Na,iono1 Committee
Professor Louis Baker has born
Dr. Louis C. Baker. I lofessot ol to the  national comm ittee
M odern Langu '.ges, will leave April on Jun io r Year in Sw itzerland for 
17 for toe National Convention of college students.
Phi Sigma lota, rom ance language The organization was started  by 
fra te rn ity  which will be held at University of D elaware and is 
W ashington university  in St. L ouis^keing reorganized by that in- 
Dr. B aker is national treasurer of stitution. The com m ittee will choose 
the group. This convention is the students from all over the United
first of the fratern ity  since 1939 State* RP « ld their iun ">r >’ear 
Besides m aking the treasu rer 's  re- Sw itzerland studying in ternational 
port Dr. B aker will assume his du- relations and politics. French or 
ties as chairm an of the nominating German.
com m ittee tor national officers, an ^he *oe- including visits to thca- 
office which he will hold for sever- ,ors and :i i n P ,n Italy, is fiom 
a l yoars $1000-1800.
Today Dr. B aker is speaking at Interested students should see the 
the m eeting of the N ortheastern bulletin bo.ird in Room 
Wisconsin teachers' association of 
which he is chairm an of the foreign 
language section. His subject will 
be "The Role of Foreign Languages 
in the Post War W orld." O ther 
speakers will be Miss W eightman
Phi Delts Hold 
Hiqh Point Score
With ping pong ana track the
of the University high school in only rem aining sports progrm s not 
Madison whose U>pr.r will be new yet completed in the in terfratern ity  
m ethods in Latin and Mr. Tziolas program, the Phi Delts lead the 
of Beloit who will report on the field in toUl points scored For 
progress of the state  com m ittee's in- w inning first place in one sport a 
vestigation into the new curriculum  team is given .'<00 points. 200 for 
suggested on foreign languages. second and 100 for th ird  These to­
tals are correct as of Tuesday Ap­
ril 9.
Phi Delta Theta 700
Beta Theta P. 6.r»0
Phi Kappa Tau 000
Delta Tau Delta 4(1(1
Sigma Phi Epsilon 50
Lawrence Men 
Participate in 
School Sports
BY COACH DENNEY
Since the beginning of the second 
I semester, in tram ural sports et 
Lawrence have draw n the active 
j in terest of a good share of the men 
on the campus. The in ter fratern ity  
and dorm itoty 
l e a g u e s  had 
team s of excep­
tional ability in 
both bowling 
and basketba’1.
Two hundred 
i n d i v i d u ul 
games in bow l­
ing were not 
uncommon is 
the season went 
a l o n g  w i t h  
S tru t/, Phi D.’l- 
ta Theta; M ill­
er. Beta Thi’ta Denney 
Pi; Mrotek, Beta Theta Pi; and Dave 
| H arbert, Phi Delta Theta; gathei 
I mg most of th»* high games.
Basketball was closi and exciting 
throughout the season with the 
lead changing hands in both leagues 
several times. High scoring by sum  
men as Vander Wyden. Delta T.iu 
Delta. Earl. Phi Delta Theta; Bu­
chanan Beta Tlu'ta Pi; Barr. B-'.a 
Theta Pi; Rasmussen, Town: H arbet t 
Phi Dt ita Thota; Wolfmeyer, Phi 
; Kappa I'au; and others helped 
their lea ms keep up the pice.
The all college singles and 
doubles tournaments in handball 
brought together th<> b«>st individ­
ual and dual combinations of men 
from the intei fraternity and house 
league tournaments. The calibre « f 
play was excellent comparing fa ­
vorably ■ ith our best tournament 
) pla> of j*a>t years The doubles 
team of Powers-Williamson was i 
I standout against other uch tea us  
as Dishei-Burr. Campbell-Harbert 
] and Hamitv-Schlossman. William 
son defeated hi> teammate Powers 
f o r  th» all-college singles chain* 
I pionship it; two straight games.
The fratern ities have shown u n ­
usual ini* < i in pinu pong this 
winter and " ith one more match to 
■ he played in the tournament the 
Sigma Phi Ensilon ouartet are  firm­
ly entrenched in the number one 
; spot
With tournaments In playground 
ball, track, tenni« and soli on the 
spring calendar, we hope to close a 
well- participated. clo«e and in te r­
esting first p o s t - w a r  I«awrence 
►college intramural sports program.
Dr. Kepler Returns
Dr Thomas S. Kepler, professor 
i of religion at Lawrence ha return« 
id  from a lecture tour during 
¡which he addressed the fatuity and 
students of Emory and Henry col­
lege. Emory. Virginia, and Metho­
dist ministers who are members ol 
the Holstou conference.
Dorothy Schwartz Has Varied 
Interests Beyond Swimming
Law rence really got an ath lete 
when Dorothy Schw artz, the little 
dark haired pixie of Ormsby Hall, 
came here this year. A couple of 
weeks ago she broke E sther W il­
liams' AAU m ark and established 
a new record in the jun ior National 
AAU at Louisville, Kentucky. D ur­
ing vacation she scored again, this 
tim e establishing a sta te  record in 
the  fifty yard free style and b reak ­
ing the old record set by Emilie 
D raves by 1 I seconds. The new 
record set by Dot tie is 28 seconds.
An all around sports woman. Dot* 
tie is taking golf now and was on 
the varsity team in both field ilocky
Spanish Club 
Will See Film 
"Z an d u n g a"
The film "Zandunga" will be 
presented W ednesday, April 17 by 
the Spanish club The name of the 
movie stems from a Mexican dan v  
originated in Vera Cruz.
The film will be shown in Science 
Hall and tickets will be sold to the 
public Although the movie is in 
Spanish, it will have English titles, 
so a \  students, are  urged to attend 
An interesting evening is assured, 
so watch for the posters announc­
ing the time and the  price. Tickets 
m ay be procured from  member» of 
the Spanish club.
Sig Eps Lead in 
Ping Pong Tourney
The following InteriraUn nity ping 
pong standings are corrected to 
April 9 1940 The Delts and Phi 
Delts have one match that is un- 
I played and no m atter who wins the 
Siu Eps will still retain  first place 
and the championship. The Phi 
Delt.s can do no worse than a tie lor 
second place
W
Sigma Phi Kpsilon 10
Phi Delta Theta fi
Delta Tau Delta 0
and volleyball. She says that ever 
since she can rem em ber she has 
w anted to own a horse. Now she 
owns not only one, but two.
She was th ree years old when 
j she learned how to swim and has 
; been making and breaking record* 
ever since. D uring her high school 
i years at K em per Hall she was a 
Sissi and contributed  much to the 
winning strength of her team.
Dottie has been a sta te  cham p in 
the junior AAU since 1941 and a 
state cham p in the senior AAU 
since 1 !H3. She also made sixth in 
the senior nationals several years 
ago. She was high point w inner 
for two years in city m eets ond won 
the Clucagoland T ribune race for 
two years.
This little  DC is nn all around 
n r l  Along w ith her interest in 
swimming come m any other in te r­
e s t s  Of course, she is a bridge 
fiend like most coeds. She ha an 
extensive record collection and 
l o v e s  t o  dance She also has two 
hobbies; saving horse statue- and 
saving wishbones Here's a w arn­
ing to nil men: Dottie cannot cook 
oi s e w .  Upon investigating, the 
w riter also found out from her 
room mate that she snores. F rankly, 
she's a In tie wacky too. She's p lan­
ning on being a medical illustrato r; 
that is some job!
Next year D ottie will spend in 
intensive train ing in prepaartion  
for the senior National AAU with 
an eye on the Olympics at Loudon 
in '48. Let s all wish Dottie luck.
'P & O t M '
P R tS C R lH ,o N
S E R V l C i
Phi Kappa Tau 2 10
1)
PICK YOUR IDEAL MEN!
B E L L I N G  
DRUG STORE
204 E. Col'.f *e  
Filone 131
Modern Dry Cleoner
BETTER DRY CLEANER
222 East College Ave.
The same building as 
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
oladly delivered to your residential unit.
Beck W rites Article 
For "College English"
W arren Beck, professor of En­
glish at Law rence college, is the 
au thor of an artic le  on E. B. White, j _  
w hich is the lead story in the April journalism  of White, a contempo- 
edition of "College English". The rary  editor, magazine contributor 
a rtic le  is a critical essay on the and w riter of serious works.
For Your Photographs 
WALTERS STUDIO
127 E. College Ave.
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SCHLÄFERS
NYLON 
Plastic
Racket Covers
1.50
.’V W S V A /W A V A W W .V A W V M 1
■Ç
Meet Your Friends \
For Better Values
in Tennis Needs
T O t id a t t  r a c k e t s
at
M U E L L E R S  I R E S T A U R A N T  j
ij GOOD FOOD 
i REASONABLE PRICES
J* (
i  . ! ■; 121 E. College Ave.
5 s % W W .,.% W W 'W .V .% V .W .' . v . v . w . v . v  •.‘.v .v .*
TENNIS 
NETS
6 . 0 0 - 1 0 . 0 0
14.00
7 .98, 9.95
NET REELS —  1.75
PRESSES
79°
Wilson Championship
TENNIS BALLS
Other* .1
39c ea
S C H L A F E It ’ S
r«t< • T H I  L A W R I N T I A N Friday, April 12, 1*4«
You'll Ploy A Better Gome With
TENNIS EQUIPMENT
from POND'S
Complete line of bolls —  shoes —  presses —  
cops —  nets —  ond oil other accessories
POND SPORT SHOP
133 K. College Are. Phone 1980 
Open Doily T ill  5 P. M. —  Fridays 'Till 9 P. M.
Always b«y C hesterfield
• B R I G H T  COM Bl N A T I O N  WORLD' S B E S T  T O B A C C O S  -  P f t O P E R L Y  A G E D
C a p tif* «  l"MA> b o o m  ft t u  To*a<co Co
Other Cam puses
By Joan Matravers
H eadlines this week go to the 
v e iy  novel ideas of M ilwaukee 
S tate. MacM urray and St. Olaf, ill 
of whom initiated a new type of 
en terta inm en t: w ater carnivals.
M ilw aukee's carnival, entitled , ‘A 
Day a t the Circus" sounded like 
tons of fun and it isn’t hard to im ­
agine why. Comedy .stunts seemed 
to be their specialty, and tricks of 
magic. One such magical feat was
Block Prints 
Are on Display
Ancient Technique 
Is Utilized by 
M odern Artists
T hirty  prints by three contem po- 
fa iy  Am erican artists, W erner 
Drewes, Louis Schankcr and C har­
les Sm ith, make up the exhibition 
Woodblock P rin ts in Color which is 
on display at the Lawrence college 
lib ra ry  for the next three weeks.
Two of the three groups of prints 
ihnw n, those by Drewes and Schan- 
ker, dem onstrate that the ancient 
m edium  of woodblock prints may 
be utilized by th e  m odern artist. 
T he technique of hollowing a block 
of wood the size of the finished 
p irnt so that the uncut surface re ­
m aining forms the pattern  to he 
p rin ted  is essentially unchanged 
since its first appearance in China 
during the 7th century. Color is a p ­
plied to the bloc! and transferred  
to  pa|>er under hand pressure or 
press, with a separate block made 
for each color and each |>altcrn 
p rin ted  in succesMon on the same 
paper Eight d l.feren t color »blocks 
w ere tis»*d for ome of the prints 
in the exhibition
Sm ith 's block paintings employ 
th e  principle of thi* woodcut in a 
new  and free way, for though they 
• r e  prin ts in the sense that they are 
nuulc by transferring  color to pa- 
pc> fiorn a wood or metal pattern, 
they differ from ordinary  prints in 
that each is an unique work of art 
<ompo'«ed from movable patterns. 
Sm ith compos«*« his p i r tn p ' f i«*.•* 
¡.'i k of sev er*1 hundred wood or 
met.il blocks of varying shapes, and 
p r.n ls  each small block separately.
~ PICK YOUR IDEa L MEN?
accom plished by an unknow n b rav ­
ado who willingly let him self Of* 
tied in a bag and dropped to the 
botiom of the pool. You've guessed 
| it the magic was in his safe eme: 
gente.
"Sw im phony" was the name of 
M acM urray’s colorful musical bash­
ed on music representative oí 
A m erica—Indian, South American 
and Negro themes. Diving e x h ib i­
tions and rhythm atical form ations 
to tunes like "S ta rdust” and 
"Along the Navajo Trail" sounded 
impressive. One of its star features 
was a square dance in the w ater 
It sounds w onderful but is it pos­
sible? Hmm curiosity killed a cat.
And last but not least. St. Olaf 
also wiU present its skill in an 
aquatic carnival The plans are ju.^t 
getting underw ay for their "Ten 
IJ ttle  In d ian s”
A $2,000,000 apartm ent hotel for 
students, faculty and staff of 
N orthw estern university  is under 
construction in Evanston. Illinois. 
The new building, the largest hous­
ing un it in Evanston, will be seven 
stories hit*h and contain a m ini­
mum of 1U)8 apartm ents. The pro­
jects will be operated by the school, 
and apartm ents rented on a "rea­
sonable" basis.
At a dance and en terta inm en t to 
wind up the WSSF Drive at Lake 
Forest college. 15 male candidates 
w ere hidden from the crow d except 
for the ir legs The students voted! 
on the “most beautiful legs" by 
dropping pennies in milk bottles j 
placed in front of each candidate! 
The prize A PAIR OF NYLONS!
I hereby donate to C edar Rapids 
a couple of thum ps icongra tu la­
tory* on the back, for they are  real- ' 
ly doitiK something m any schools i 
have been half-heartedly consider­
ing. They are offering scholarships 
to students of the Allied Nations— 
not one or tw o- but twelve!
All alibi seekers, attention:
"At Indiana univer ity, a young I 
freshm an was late to class when h e r ; 
alarm  d o ck  died. She's been 
aw akened regularly  by pidgeons— i 
who stayed on a ledge outside her 
window, and the “alarm  clock" 
failed her when one pidgeon died 
and the othei w ent south for the 
w inter."
Fairy Plays Will 
Be Presented at 
Appleton School
Students of Miss W ollaeger’s 
freshm an studies dram a lab will 
give their first public perform ance 
before the younger pupils of the 
Morgan gram m ar school of Apple­
ton on Tuesday morning. April 23. 
They will present two fairy tales, 
“Rum pelstiltskin", and "C inderel­
la".
Heading the cast of "Rumpelstilt* 
skin" is John H arkins as the jolly 
old miller. His daughter. Catherine, 
will be played by Francine Fanelli, 
while the part of King C hristopher 
Clarence C arl of Carlovingia will 
be taken by Robert Belle. Rum pel­
stiltskin. the dw arf who is so re ­
luctant to reveal his name, will be 
played by Betty K ieffer and Peter, 
the court page, by B arbara W hit­
tier.
AUce Ann H am m er has the title 
role of "C inderella" and will be as­
sisted by B arbara Steinhagen as her 
wicked step m other, Yvonne Tou- 
signant and Janet Jones as her two 
proud step sisters, and Marion 
Black as her kind and generous 
fairy godmother. The Prince will 
be played by Thane Radke and the 
Duke, by L orraine Drolet. N arra­
tors for the play are Ruth Lindner 
and Ann H auert.
In charge of lighting for both 
plays is Dick Furuno. M artha 
Spalding will handle properties and 
costumes.
Charles Dickens and W'lllia.n 
M akepeace T hackeray who belong­
ed to the same London club». «” iu 
were giants of the V ictorian nov­
elists. w ere personal rivals and in 
one angry break d idn 't speak for 
five years.
Clarence Craig 
Speaks to 
Lawrentians
Author of Several 
Books on Religion 
Addresses Convo
Clarence Tucker Craig, clergy­
man and educator, spoke to the 
Lawrence college students at a re ­
ligious convocation yesterday. The 
subject of his talk  was "A F riend­
ly Universe". During Professor 
C raig’s visit at Lawrence, he ad­
dressed the freshm an studies classes 
on the Gospel of Mark and the 
Gospel of M atthew. He also p re ­
sented a special public lecture at 
Peabody Hall on the re-transla­
tion of the New Testament.
Educated at Morningside college 
and Boston university, from which 
he received the PhD. degree. Craig 
has done additional graduate work 
at H arvard. Basel university, Sw itz­
erland. and the University of B er­
lin. Evansville college had honored 
him with the Doctor of Divinity 
degree.
A f t e r  teaching in Foochow, 
China, in the Anglo-Chinese col­
lege. Dr Craig became active as a 
m inister in Walpole, Mass.: Evans­
ville. Indiana: Cincinnati. Ohio: and 
Brooklyn. New York. At present 
he is professor of the New Testa­
m ent at O berlin  college. He has 
been a special lecturer at several 
prom inent theological s c h o o l s ,  
among them  the G arrett Bible In-
Barbara Akers Is 
New SAI President
At its last m eeting held before 
spring vacation Sigma Alpha Iota, 
national professional music soror­
ity, elected new officers fo r the 
coming year. They are president, 
B arbara Akers: vice-president, E l­
len Jane  Smith; secretary, Betty 
Gordon; treasurer. Ju n e  G erhartz; 
chaplain, Rowene Babriel; editor, 
Jean Trautm an; a n d  co-Social 
chairm en Virginia Millis and Mary 
Grimm.
Preparation for the ir annual 
Spring Musicale, which is to be 
given this evening, has been going 
011 for quite some tim e and an e x ­
cellent evening of m usical en te r­
tainm ent is promised.
O rnyby 1$ Seen* of 
L W A O pen House
This afternoon from 3:30-5.00 p. m. 
the L. W. A. is giving a tea at Orm s- 
by so that the students and faculty 
may become better acquainted. 
Gwen Montz and Nancy Schuetter 
are in charge. Here is your chance 
to find out what m akes your pet 
professor tick. Remem ber, though, 
that it may work tw o ways, so 
brush up on your diplomacy.
stitute and Union Theological sem ­
inary.
Dr. Craig has w ritten  six books 
on religious subjects, the  most re ­
cent of which have been The Be­
ginning of Christionity and One 
G»d. One World, both com pleted in 
1943. He is also a frequent con­
tribu tor to religious magazines, and 
is listed 111 Who's Who In A m er­
ica.
ò f fa .OUR LARGEST
SHERMAN B ILL IN G SLEY S  —
SELLINO CIGARETTE'
FAMOUS STORK CLUB IN NEW YO RK
4 MONTH INTENSIVE
C o u r $ m  f o r  
COllEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATES
A thorough, intensive course — siart- 
iog Icbruary, |ul>, O ctober. Bulletin 
A .m i request. ItcgiMr.ition now open. 
•
Kcgul.tr day ami evening schools 
th ro u g h o u t ihc vcar. C atalog .
A SCHOOL O f S U IIH fJJ 
M fM IE fO  s r  C O lU G t mtM AND W O M I N
T H E  6 R E G G  C O L L E G E
frtild tn l, John Robert Ortqg. S.C O. 
DtfOftOf. Pawl M fair M A
l*cpl.< I* 6 N. M idi ¡mm Ave. 
t 'liiiiig o  2. Illinois
For
the Best
in Leather Goods
BILL FOLDS 
NOTE BOOKS 
BRIEF CASES 
LUGGAGE
S e e
Suelflow's Travel 
Goods
303 W. College Ave.
—  RACKETS —
Spalding —  W right & Ditson 
$4.95 to $10
—  FRAMES —
galding —  W right & Dit son 
Bancroft and W ilson 
$5 to $10.50
EXPERT RESTRINGING SERVICE
Silk —  Nylon —  Gut Strings
